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Eduardo Lechuga, Towards a New Europe: The lncreased Depth and Magnitude o[
the European Integration Process
The European Union (EU) is presently undergoing a transformation of unprecedented magnitude. The new Europe will be shaped by a growing level of
Europcan integration, and by the enlargement of the EV. The main objcctive of
the Maastricht Treaty is the solidification oC an cconornic, monetary and political
unity, to be grounded on the three fundamental pivots oí economy, forcign poliey
and eornmon security, as well as eooperation on legislative and internal matters.
The establishment of a European region with no internal border controls has
already begun: the European Cornmon Market is today a reality, full of both
promise and challenges. Regarding the enlargement of the EU in order to include
Nations from Central and Eastern Europe, a strategy for their adhesion is already
in operation; this will entail certain eosts, although benefits will greatly exeeed
anything that might be aehieved on purely economic terms. Eeonomic and monetary unity, as well as foreign poliey and eornmon security, are also processes whieh
are being implemented and adapted to emerging necds. Thcse matters are to be
studied at the fortheoming Inter Governmental Conferenee in Turin. The increased level of European integration, and the enlargement of the EU, will call ror
institutional reforms which are now being dcbated, and whose naturc will determine the shape of Europe in the years to come.

Roberta Lajous, The Future o[Europe
Since thc signing of the Maastrieht Treaty in 1992, the reecssion that plagues the
European eeonomy has eontinued to fuel doubts, concerning the heightened level
of European integration, and the growing membership of the Europcan Union
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(EU). 00 the one hand, the ccEuropessirnists" are skeptical regarging thc feasibility
oC a cornmon currcncy to be in circulation by 1999, cspecialIy if new membcrs are

integratcd into thc EV. On the other, the ccEuroptimists" believe that the prevalent
global context calls for a strong and unificd Europe, and that it is impcrative that
cstablished goals be achieved. The challcngcs posed for the EU at thc present
juncturc are rnany. In thc general context of institutional reform and El] procedure, there are three goals whieh must be considered a priority: the implementation oí a eornrnon eurrency; the creation oC a policy for eoromon seeurity and
defensc; and, on more general terms, the elaboration of a eommon foreign policy.

Carlos Tirado Zavala, The 1111egration ofEasten1 and Central European Nalions into

the European Union
This essay analyzes the challenges posed by the European Union's expansion into
Central and Eastern Europe. It is dividcd into three main seetions. The first studies
institutional challengcs faced by the EU, and underlines the extent to whieh
enlargement is both necessary for intcgration, and an obstaele to be overcome on
practical terms. This section also examines sorne of Europe's most prcssing
internal problems, sueh as uncmploymenl, and external problems, such as eommon seeurity. The second section focuses on the proeess of integration for Central
and Eastern European Nations, as well as the Baltie States, into theEU. It revises
existing mcchanisrns fol' eooperation and exehange, (the PIIARE program, European Accords) as well as the stralegy designed by the EU for the adhcsion of the
aforementioned Nation"s. The third section eoncludes with an analysis of thc costs
that will be imposed, in the short and mcdium terms, by the amplifieation of the
EV. It also underlines its importanee as a means to achieve a lasting European
stability, as well as the promotion of devclopment throughout Europe.

Alejandro Gareía Moreno E., Towards a New Architecture ofEuropean Security
Thc new order of European security is in a process of legitimation. Thc'stralegies
to be implemented, and the institutions to be creatcd, have already becn idcntified.
The principal players in this process are the United States and the members ofthe
Europcan Union (EU). Thc institutions whieh will ostensibly create this ncw
architeeture of European security are thc Norlh Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO), the Western European Union (WEU) and the Organization for Security
and Cooperation in Europe (oseE). This essay studies the construetion of a
cornmon poliey on seeurity and forcign affairs in the El), as well as the most serious
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obstacles which this policy will have Lo overcome. It also analyzes the ernergence
of a new structure in Europcan sccurity, and the feasibility of an understanding
between Russia and the Atlantic Alliance. The pacification of BosniarIcrzegovina,
and in particular the consensus which was finally established rcgarding Lhe dcployment of a Pcace Keeping Operation in this region, demonsLrates that the constructian of a new system ofEuropean security, endowed with the ncccssary Iegitimacy,
is indeed fcasible.

Francisca Méndez Escobar, The European Union's Po/iey Towards La/in A merica:

The Mexican Case
The project of a new Accord on Economic Association and PoJitical Coordination
which the Europcan Union (EU) has put fOlWard for Mexico's consideration
quaJitatively alters the scnse of relationships thaL had traditionally been cstablished with developing Nations and emcrging economies. In its fírst section, this
essay analyzes common coopcrative policics for developmcnt, which are the
general backdrop for Eu-Mcxico rcJations. Thc second scction focuses on relations
betwccn the two parts in the last two dccades, with a special emphasis on the
institutional framework within which they have developed. Undoubtedly, the 1991
Accord must evolve in arder to reilect recent transformations in the international
arena ensuing from the Cald War's demisc; it must also contemplatc changes that
have taken place within thc EU and Mexico. Thcrefore, thc third scction of this
essay analyzes these changes, including the faet that the EU has transformed the
nature of its relationship with thc Latin American Nations, in terms of both form
and content, in order to ¡nclude new, complex, and diversc schemes for economic
and political complementarity.

Judith Arrieta Munguía, Mexico's Foreign Policy Towards the European Union
1990-1995
This essay has two main objectives: the first is to analyzc the scope of the
Framework Accord, which has been in force between Mexico and the ElJ since
1991; the sccond, is to evaluate whethcr the EU can, at this Lime, be constituted
into a viablc option which will ensurc external resources that are neccssary for
Mexico's future dcveloprncnt. To achieve this, the cssay is divided into three
sections. Thc first of these describes the approaches made by Mexico towards the
then European Economic Cornmunity (EEC), and the type of relations which
prevailed betwecn 1960 and 1989. Thc second section studics, firsLly, the process
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oí negotiation which led to lhe signing of the 1991 Accord bctwccn Mcxico and
the European Community (EC), and secondly, the contcnts of the Accord itself.
The third section describes the changes that have evinced the nccd ror a new
accord between Mexico and the EU. The perspectives for such an accord, and, in
particular, the state of negotiations are also examined.

Jorge Chen Charpentier, The Relations Between Mexico and Europe Today
Europe has an important and specific internationaI weight in the political, economic and cultural arenas, which is largely due, among other reasons, to the process
of European integration that has been carried out by the European Union (EU).
According to the 1994-2000 National Development Plan (NDP), Europe is a
priority ror Mexico's strategy of divcrsification in foreign policy. This cssay examines the state of relations bctween Mexico and the European continent, in
particular the EU, on the bilateral and multilatcrallevcl. Thc fírst of this essay's
two sections focuses on tlle challengcs posed for the ongoing process of European
integration, and, in particular, on the problems which derive from the enlargement
of the EU. The second section analyzes the role assigned to Europe within the
Mexican strategy of incrcasing diversification in terms of foreign relations. In this
context, it examines the prevalent state ofbilateral relations between Mexico and
the European Nations, as well as those between our Nation and the ElJ, and the
means which might selVe to make them deeper.

Mario Chacón, Economic Relations Between Mexico and 1he European Unio/1: Their
Recen! Evolution
This essay examines the recent evolution, and thc actual state, of economic
relations bctween Mexico and the European Union (EU). It is dividcd into six
sections. The first analyzes the profound process which is Mexico's commercial
aperture. Thc second and third scctions analyze the evolution and actual state oí
cornmercial relationships and investrnent between Mexico and the ElJ. Thc fourth
section focuses on a specific commercial problem, whose accentuation is likely:
the difficulty that Mexican exports face in thc European markct, which is restricted
to those countries with prefcrential access. The fifth section emphasizcs the
opportunity to create a privilcgcd relationship among Mexico and the EU which
stems from the coincidencc between the Mexican nced to deepen its commercial
ties with tlle EU, and the European interest in our Nation. Thc sixth and final
section points out that, evcn if a new Framework Accord were to be signed, this
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would not preclude the establishment ofparallcl strategies to perrnit an improvcd
exploitation of the Accord now in force with the EU.

Fernando de Mateo, Commercial Relations Belween Mexico and Ihe European
Un ion
The process of European ihtegration that has lcd to the Europcan Unian (EU)
has, sincc its inccption, been an important example for many Nations. Given that
thc processes oí intcgration followed by various groups oC Nations have differed
considerably, thc first section of this cssay describes the different kinds of integration, in order to study and analyze thc EU's antecedents, and the tendency of its
mernber Nations towards cconomic unity or total integration. The sccond section
underlines the relative importance of Mexico and the EU in the global commerce
of goods and services: it analyzcs the reach of intra Europcan cornrnerce in the
total cornrncrcc of EU Nations, underlincs Mexico's role in extracornmunitary
cornmerce, and conlpares our Nation's foreign cornmcrcc with that of other
Nations, with which the EU maintains important economic tieso The third and final
section focuses upon the cornmerce which exists bctween Mexico and the EU: it
compares cornmercial policics and prefercntial systems, both in thc EU and
Mexico, studies the actual statc of commerce bctwccn thc two parts, and thc
obstacles in its path; and finally, it ernphasizes the nccd to actualizc the institutional structures that underpin this commcrcial interchange.

Stéphan Sberro, The European Union as an Option for Diversification.· A Critical

Ovelview
This article provides a critical view oC thc rclations between Mexico and the
European Union (BU). It is dividcd into two main scctions. Thc first undcrlines
the fact that Mexico and the EU grant cach other a different relative importance.
The role of the EU in Mexico's international relations is analyzed, as is that oí
Mexico in the EU's relations; the low priority which Latin Arncrica had traditionally held for the European Nations, and the political importance which it acquired
throughout the Eightics, for which Mexico provided most of the impetus, are also
examined. The second section analyzes the political and econonlic relations which
today prevail between Mexico and the EU. lt emphasizes the relative stagnation
which characterizes palitical relations, and underlincs the fact that Mcxico is the
only Latin American Nation that lacks a preferential relationship with the EU. lt
also compares Mexican strategies for approaching the EU with those implemented
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by other Nations, and concludes by considering the convcniencc that a more
political vision nlight have for Mexico in the quest for new accords with the EU. It
is also pointed out that in Europe, it is politics which determine ccononlic
rclations, rather than thc othcr way round.

Lcón Rodríguez Zahar, Religious Fundanlentalism and the State in (he XX Century
Fundamentalism can be dcfined as lhe politicization of the most traditional and
religious values in a spccific society. This is not a phenomcnon limited to the
Islamic Nations; on the contrary, it is an important aspect of evcn the most
advanced socicties. This essay is dividcd into two nlain scctions. The first analyzes
the secularizing revolution of lhe modern State, and thc crises of secular idcologies
in the xx Century. Thc second section explains the emergence of a fundamentalist
counterrevolution which, in its struggle against the secular Stale, has adoptcd one
of three main shapcs: fundamentalism as an cxpression of moral renewal; fundamentalism as a late manifestation of antiColonial nationalism; and rcvolutionary fundamentalism.

Eva Pizano Cejka, Negotialions Between Israel and Syria: Towards a Settlement in
the Middle Eastern Confltel?
The pcace negotiations now laking place between Israel and Syria hope to achieve
a scttlerncnt for the ancient bilateral conflict; thcy have becn also considercd as a
necessary prerequisite for the end of the Arab-Isracli confrontation. This essay
describes and cvaluates the pcace negotiations bctween thcsc two Nations, and
their importance for thc broader Middle Eastern peace process. 1t is dividcd into
three main scctions. The first summarizes advances in Arab-1sraeli rclations
stemming from the Camp David Accords. It underlines that, although each
conferencc between Israel and any Ofie of the Arab Nations displays spccific
characteristics, they aH form part oí an indivisible whole; the Syrian-Israeli negotiations, therefore, are of importance for the broadcr process. The second section
analyzes Syria's regional role: it studics its evolving relations wilh its neighbors,
explains the Syrian leadership in the dispute with Israel, and examines the internal
conditions, economic ones espccially, which have led Syria to search ror a more
stable regional contexto The third and final scction describes lhe actual stale of
peace negotiations between Israel and Syria, enlphasizing the Syrian position in
the Persian Gulf, the advantages that the peacc process will bring to the parties
involved, and lhe obstacles that this process now faces.

